Program Schedule
Second Network-Wide Training (NWT2) and Project Check
12–22 March 2019, Nicosia, Cyprus

Tuesday, March 12

NWT2a on “Psychometrics and Cross-Cultural Validity, Inferences from Complex Samples”, 9:00-12:30
NWT2a on “Psychometrics and Cross-Cultural Validity, Inferences from Complex Samples”, 14:00-17:30

Wednesday, March 13

NWT2a on “Psychometrics and Cross-Cultural Validity, Inferences from Complex Samples”, 9:00-12:30
NWT2a on “Psychometrics and Cross-Cultural Validity, Inferences from Complex Samples”, 14:00-17:30

Thursday, March 14

Welcome Speech, 9:00-09:15
General Meeting, 9:15-12:30, Meeting of all Senior & Early Stage Researchers
NWT2b on “Dissemination and Outreach”, 14:00-17:30

Friday, March 15

Project Check, 9:00-18:00, Meeting of all Senior, Early Stage Researchers & REA Project Officer, including Supervisory Board Meeting (see Project Check program)

Saturday, March 16

Project Check Wrap-Up, 9:00-9:30, Meeting of all Senior & Early Stage Researchers
Progress Assessment Colloquium, 9:30-11:30, Meeting of all Senior & Early Stage Researchers
Panel Group Meetings A, 11:30-12:30, ESRs Meet their Supervisors & Secondment Hosts (Parallel Meetings for ESR01, ESR04, ESR07, & ESR12)
Panel Group Meetings B, 14:00-15:00, ESRs Meet their Supervisors & Secondment Hosts (Parallel Meetings for ESR02, ESR03, ESR06, & ESR13)
Panel Group Meetings C, 15:00-16:00, ESRs Meet their Supervisors & Secondment Hosts (Parallel Meetings for ESR05, ESR09, & ESR14)
Panel Group Meetings D, 16:00-17:00, ESRs Meet their Supervisors & Secondment Hosts (Parallel Meetings for ESR08, ESR10, ESR11, & ESR15)

Monday, March 18

NWT2c on “Causal Inference from International Comparisons”, 9:00-12:30
NWT2c on “Causal Inference from International Comparisons”, 14:00-17:30

Tuesday, March 19

NWT2c on “Causal Inference from International Comparisons”, 9:00-12:30
NWT2c on “Causal Inference from International Comparisons”, 14:00-17:30

Wednesday, March 20

Open Space, 9:00-17:30, Early Stage Researchers discuss future collaborations etc.

Thursday, March 21

NWT2d on “Models of Education Quality, Globalization, Political Agendas”, 9:00-12:30
NWT2d on “Models of Education Quality, Globalization, Political Agendas”, 14:00-17:30

Friday, March 22

NWT2d on “Models of Education Quality, Globalization, Political Agendas”, 9:00-12:30
NWT2d on “Models of Education Quality, Globalization, Political Agendas”, 14:00-17:30
Closing Ceremony, 17:30-18:00

Hotel
Hilton Cyprus: 98 Archbishop Makarios III Avenue | Nicosia 1077 | Cyprus

Venues
Meetings & Project Check: University of Cyprus | Social Facilities (SFC) 07 Building | 1 Panepistimiou Avenue | 2109 Aglantzia Nicosia | Cyprus | Room 010
Supervisory Board Meeting: University of Cyprus | Social Facilities (SFC) 07 Building | 1 Panepistimiou Avenue | 2109 Aglantzia Nicosia | Cyprus | Room 018
Coffee: University of Cyprus | Social Facilities (SFC) 07 Building | 1 Panepistimiou Avenue | 2109 Aglantzia Nicosia | Cyprus | Lobby
Panel Group Meetings: University of Cyprus | Common Teaching Facilities (CTF) 01 Building | 1 Panepistimiou Avenue | 2109 Aglantzia Nicosia | Cyprus | rooms 104-107

Contact
Leonidas Kyriakides: Department of Education | University of Cyprus | P.O. Box 20537 | 1678 Nicosia | Cyprus